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Address all offi,C'ial c01mnunications to L.A.K. 
" Commissioner of Education." 
W.F.P. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
BUREAlJ OF EDUCATION, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dece mbe r 23 , 190 3. 
Dear Sir: 
At t h e req ues t of the committe e of th e Association of Ame ric an 
Agric u lt ural Collee;es and Experime n t Statio ns ap p ointed to prepare an 
agricultural college and stati on exhibit for th e St. Louis Expositio n , 
this Office :has undertake n t h e prepar a tion of a n exhi b j +. desi gne d to 
sho w the work of t h 0 agricu l tural an d mecha i1 ical colleges i r: certain 
branches of study. ;{s,or this purpo se it is desired to obtain f r om each 
of the instjtutions receivin g th e be nef its of th e lan d gra n t of 1862, 
t wo sets of exa mi r.a ti on paper s on each yea r's work of t h0. colle ge course 
in each of the follo win e; named bra n ches: Ni.a th • ma tics, English, history, 
German, French, La tin, chemist r y, physics, and poli t ical econo my. 
In ord er th a t t :t.ere may be uni f ormity in the pa r ers which are to 
be bounn in volumes, each volume to contain the papers on a singl e 
subjec t fr om each of t h e 50 i ns ti tv tions, t r:e foll ovdn g sug gestio ns ar e 
respectfull y sub mitted: 
1. The exami na tio ns for thi s purpo s e should b e held at s rme 
co nvfm ie n t dat e i n .January, sai d date t o be selecte d by the pr e sident 
of the colle p:e. It is importa n t th :-:t th e p aper s s l:ould reach t his 
Office by February 15th. 
2. The best t wo pap ers on each sub j ect to be selecte d an d for-
warde d t o thi s Office. 
3. Wher e t wo disti nc t br an ches of a subject, a.s for instance 
al gebra an d geomet r y {two branches of ma thematics), are taught i n t ~e 
s ame year of t r:e course, t wo pap e rs for each branch of 1h e sub-
ject should be forwarded. 
4. The pap ers are t r, be written in ink, on one sid e only of 
foolsca:p paper eight by tV1el ve and a ha J f inches, with a m1:;,rgin of one 
and a half inches on the left-hand side for binding. 
5. At the top of each paper should be given in plain writing: 
(a) In the right-r...and corner, the na r,e of the State in which the in-
stitution is located; (b) in the center, the ye ar of the course (fresh-
man, sophomore, junior, or senior); (c) on t he left, but to the right 
of the binding mar~in, the name of th e student. 
6. Each paper to consist of not less than one nor more than three 
pages. 
7. The questions on each subject should be few in number but se-
lected judiciou s ly so as to represent fairly the work of the year in 
that subject. 
8. A statement in the folloi,~,ing words signed by the student to be 
placed at the end of each paper: I hereby certify on honor that for and 
during t he preparation of the foregoing answers I received no assista nce 
whatsoever. ./' 
---In an exhibit of thts kind, with the small amount of space granted, 
it is impossible to represent the work of these institutions in all of 
the ~any important subjects taught therein. It is des ired ho·wever to 
show in an additional volume on miscellaneovs subjects the work i n some 
subject or subjects of especial prominence, other than those mentioned 
above, i n each institution, said subjects to be designated by the presi-
dent of the college. Examination papers on the su b jects thus selected 
amoun 1·.ing in the aggregat e to not more tr...an ten pages may be forv,arded 
for this purpose. 
An interesting feature of the exhibit would be a collection of the 
bound publicatio ns issued by the several institutions and by the pro-
fessor s connected therewith, a.nd of the text books used. This mi ght 
inclu 1e bound volurnes o~ theses if printed, a s well as the latest or 
' ( 
a few of the latest catalogues boun i into a volume of convenient size. 
If you r:ave at y our disposal an ,r suc:h material and will forvrard it to 
this Office it will b P used to t r:e best advantage. 
Kindly inform me at your early convenienc e what I ma y exp ect to 
receive from your institution so that arran eements may be made accordin g -
ly. I enclose herewith a return penalty envelope which may be used 
without th e payment of postagP- in forwardin g your reply. There are 
enclosed a l so a mmltber of ret 1Jrn penalty labels which may likewise be 
used without the payment of postage i n forwarding such material as you 
may decide to furnish. 
(Enclosures.) 
Presiden t W. J. Kerr, Sc. D., 
Agricultural College of Utah, 
Logan, Utah. 
Very respectfully, 
At 
Commissi oner. 
